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Variety
Asao

Description
4 - 5" rosy-pink with white center stripes; blooms late spring/early summer on side shoots of previous season's
growth; category 2; compact grower (to 8'); well suited to containers; can grow in partial shade. Quarts only.

Belle de Woking

6" silver-blue DOUBLE blooms early to late summer; blooms double on last year's growth and may bloom single
on current year's growth; category 2; can take light shade; well suited to containers; grows to 10'. Quarts only .

Cardinal Wyszynskie

6 - 8" crimson blooms; flowers mid-summer through early fall; blooms on current season's growth; category 3;
grows to 9 - 12'. Is vigorous and free flowering. Quarts only.
One of the most popular and well known clematis, it has 5" mauve-pink blooms from June to September.
Grows 8 - 10'; category 3; tolerates part shade; free flowering. Quarts only.
6 - 8" bicolored variety with a red/deep pink bar against pale orchid petals; very showy; more shade tolerant
than some others; grows 8 - 10'; category 2. Quarts only.
4-6" DOUBLE white blooms in early summer and again in late summer; category 2; blooms double on previous
year's growth and single on new growth; can be grown in light shade; grows to 10'. Quarts & Gallons in limited
quantities.
5-6" magenta red blooms with gold anthers in middle through late summer; category 3; blooms on current
year's growth; grows to 10'. Does best in full sun. One of the best for this area. Gallons & Quarts .

Comtesse de Bouchard
Dr. Rupple
Duchess of Edinburgh

Ernest Markham

Fireworks
Florida sieboldii

H. F. Young

Henryi
Jackmanii

6" purple-blue blooms with bold fuchsia-red stripes down each petal appear in early and late summer; blooms
on new and old growth; category 2; grows to 10'. Quarts only.
3 - 4" white with prominent deep purple centers; blooms mid-summer to fall; blooms on previous season's
growth and current season's growth; category 2; grows 6 - 10'. Prefers sheltered locations. Quarts only.
6-9" medium blue with creamy white stamens in early and late summer; blooms on previous year's growth as
well as new growth; category 2; can be grown in light shade. Free flowering and ideal for containers. Grows to
8'. Quarts only.
7-9" creamy white blooms with dark stamens in early summer and again in late summer; category 2; blooms on
new and old growth. One of the best for this area; grows to 8'. Gallons & Quarts.
4-6" deep purple blooms in late summer; category 3; blooms on new growth; can be grown in light shade;
grows to around 12'. Gallons & Quarts.

Jolly Good™ (PW) - limited
availability

Jackmanii hybrid. Light purple flowers with magenta undertones and white stamens; extended bloom time and
rebloomer; blooms on new growth; can be grown in full or part sun; grows to around 7'. Prune back to 2' each
spring. Gallons only.

Montana Rubens - limited
availability

2-3" clear deep pink flowers in late spring/early summer; category 1; blooms on previous year's growth. Prolific
bloomer and vigorous grower; grows to 30'. Quarts only.

Multi Blue

4-5" DOUBLE, dark blue-purple flowers in early and late summer; blooms on new and old growth; category 2;
grows to 12'. One of the best double varieties. Quarts only.

Nelly Moser

7-9" pastel pink bicolor blooms with dark pink stripes in early summer and again in late summer; category 2;
can be grown in partial shade; blooms on previous year's growth and current year's growth. Gallons & Quarts.

Niobe

4-6" dark ruby red blooms with creamy stamens in early and late summer; category 2; blooms on old and new
growth; grows to 10'. Quarts only.
5" deep rosy pink with a pale pink center bar in each petal; blooms early summer and again late summer;
blooms on new and old growth; category 2; grows to 8'. Quarts only.
3-4" deep purple blooms from June to September; blooms on current year's growth; category 3; can be grown
in light shade. Excellent variety and good as a cut flower; grows to 10'. Quarts only.
6-8" rosy lilac DOUBLE blooms in early summer and single blooms later in season; blooms on old and new
growth; category 2; best in full sun; grows to 10'. Quarts only .
4-6" deep crimson red blooms from mid to late summer; category 3; can take light shade; grows to 8'. Quarts
only .
Large light violet-blue flowers with dark stamens. Blooms on new and old wood and can be cut back to 2' each
spring if needed. Grows 4-7' and is a rebloomer. Gallons only .

Pink Champagne
Polish Spirit (viticella )
Proteus
Rouge Cardinal
Still Waters™ PP#20372 (PW)
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Sweet Autumn (ternifolia aka
paniculata )

Highly fragrant small white blossoms in late summer; category 3; blooms on current year's growth; can reach
up to 30 feet; needs full sun. Gallons & Quarts.

Sweet Summer Love PP#24044
(PW) - limited availability

Similar to the beloved Sweet Autumn, it has fragrant, small cranberry-violet blooms that appear up to a month
earlier than Sweet Autumn. Flowers on new wood so should be cut back to about 2 feet from the ground each
year for best results. Gallons only.
Large red flowers with a white inner star; blooms early to mid summer on old wood and reblooms later on
new wood; prefers sunny locations but not overheated sites; grows 4-6 feet tall. For best results, prune back to
2-3' in early spring. Gallons only.

Viva Polonia (PW)

Warsaw Nike

5-7" velvety reddish purple blooms with yellow stamens; blooms from early to late summer; blooms on
current year's and previous year's growth; best to prune as category 3; more tolerant of partial shade than
some. Grows to 8'. Quarts only.

Will Goodwin

6-8" ruffled true blue blooms from May to September; category 2; blooms on previous year's growth as well as
new growth; can be grown in light shade. Grows 8-12'. Gallons & Quarts .
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